UPCC Executive Committee
Meeting Agenda
November 9, 2017
12:30 - 2:00 PM
Marietta Campus Building J Room 152
https://kennesaw.curriculog.com/agenda:605/form

I. Call to Order

II. Welcome

III. Review of October 19, 2017 Minutes

IV. Consent Agenda

COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES AND SOCIAL SCIENCES

Department of Geography and Anthropology
- B.A. in Geography (Change to Program)
  - GEOG 3345 Population Geography (New Course)

School of Communication
- COM 1100 Human Communications (Change to Course Description)

COLLEGE OF THE ARTS

School of Art and Design
- ART 2150 Drawing II (Change to Prereq/Coreq)
- ART 4035 Concept Art (Change to Prereq/Coreq)
- ART 4150 Advanced Drawing (Change to Prereq/Coreq)
- ART 4255 Advanced Study of the Figure (Change to Prereq/Coreq)

COLES COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

Office of the Dean
- BUSA 3500 Culture and International Business (Change to Prereq/Coreq)

Department of Management and Entrepreneurship
- B.B.A. in Management (Change to Program)
  - MGT 4121 Entrepreneurship and Creativity (Course Discontinuation)

WELLSTAR COLLEGE OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES

Department of Social Work and Human Services
- B.S. in Human Services (Change to Program)
- Child Advocacy Studies Certificate (Embedded) (Change to Certificate Program)
  - HS 3970 Global Child Advocacy (New Course)
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

School of Culinary Sustainability and Hospitality
- CSH 4620 Exploring the World of Wines (Change to Prereq/Coreq)
- CSH 4630 Sprits, Beers, and Brews (Change to Prereq/Coreq)
- CSH 4640 Beer Culture (Change to Prereq/Coreq)
- CSH 4650 Fundamentals of Brewing (Change to Prereq/Coreq)

SOUTHERN POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING AND ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY

Department of Mechatronics Engineering
- Minor in Mechantronics Engineering (Change to Minor Program)

Department of Civil and Construction Engineering
- ENGR 1100 Survey of Engineering Applications from Mathematics (Prereq/Coreq)
- ENGR 3250 Project Management for Engineers (Prereq/Coreq)

V. Discussion Agenda

Old Business

New Business

BAGWELL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Department of Secondary and Middle Grades Education
- Bachelor of Science in Education in Secondary Education (Mathematics, Broad Field with Biology Emphasis, Chemistry, Physics) (New Program)
- Bachelor of Science in Middle Grades Education (Language Arts, Mathematics, Sciences, Reading, Social Studies Concentrations) (Change to Program)
  - MAED 3295 Mathematics for Middle Grades and Secondary Teachers (Prefix)
  - MAED 3395 Geometric Proofs and Applications (Prefix)
  - MAED 3495 Advanced Perspectives on School Mathematics I (Prefix)
  - MAED 4416 Methods of Teaching Secondary Mathematics II (Title, Description, Prerequisite)
  - MAED 4495 Advanced Perspectives on School Mathematics II (Prefix)
  - MAED 4650 Yearlong Clinical Experience I (Credit Hours, Prereq/Coreq)
  - MAED 4660 Yearlong Clinical Experience II (Credit hours, Prerq/Coreq)
  - EDSM 3360 Classroom Management in Middle Grades and Secondary Education (Chg Course Title, Description, Prereq, Prefix)
  - EDSM 4414 Teaching Secondary Math and Science Practicum I (New Course)
  - EDSM 4416 Teaching Secondary Math and Science Practicum II (New Course)
• EDSM 4418 Methods of Teaching Secondary Math (New Course)

• SCED 4414 Methods of Teaching Secondary Science I (New Course)
• SCED 4416 Methods of Teaching Secondary Science II (Change to Course Title, Credit Hours, and Prereq/Coreq)
• SCED 4650 Yearlong Clinical Experience I (Credit Hours, Prereq/Coreq, Prefix)
• SCED 4660 Yearlong Clinical Experience II (Credit Hours, Prereq/Coreq, Prefix)

Department of Elementary and Early Childhood Education
  • B.S. in Elementary Education (Change to Program)
    o ECE 2303 Instructional Technology in Schools (Course Discontinuation)
    o ECE 3303 Curriculum and Instruction I: Contexts for Learning (Course Discontinuation)
    o ECE 3304 Curriculum and Assessment II: Planning Effective Instruction (Course Discontinuation)
    o ECE 4401 Teaching Mathematics in Early Childhood Education (Change to Prereq/Coreq)
    o ECE 4402 Teaching Science in Early Childhood Education (Change to Prereq/Coreq)
    o ECE 4650 Yearlong Clinical Experience I (P-5) (Change to Prereq/Coreq, Credit Hours)
    o ECE 4660 Yearlong Clinical Experience II (P-5) (Change to Prereq/Coreq, Credit Hours)

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

Department of Leadership and Integrative Studies
  • B.S. Integrative Studies (Change to Program)
  • INTS 3398 Integrative Studies Internship (Credit Hours, Prereq/Coreq)

Adjournment
48 proposals

Reminders:
Next UPCC Meeting
December 7, 2017
12:30 PM
Kennesaw Campus – BB 152